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Kansas City, Dee 84. Cattle Receipt
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partake ot the good things (bat will be or small quantities. Try It one and you
lUmaval aala.
700 head. Market, strong, unchanged.
conservative life partner, such
We want to clear out our entire stock there on tup.
will bave no other.
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lains aud everything liable to get brokeu
IMmt25;
native cows and heifers,
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last
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Our Christmas Week Specials!
We mad a k'g cut in all our H jliday Goods for this week.
If j ou want to make a
some present at vary little expense, don't fail to give us a call.
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Store will

At
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cents on the rtnl'ar.

These eere left from

Bros.' Ore. . while otr etock Is n 4 eomrlite we
bave la e varl-t- r of iioveltlse and vim rai vat them
at Iras ttiau bale what otber ttoree a-- k for same.
1.75 "New
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lot boy' all wool suite, ellfhtlv damaged by
water, that sold from
75 to to 00, now onlT.il 60
lot boys' panto at Sua, Sia and 60e, worth donlil.
lot lad las' fancy hose, plain boot, plain top,
worth Hie, now
io.

ti
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DRESS GOODS.

toon.

napkin rlnira. not
HO
12.50 napkin rlnrs, now..
I SO
t 6t) berry spoon, now..
SH5
5.60 berry epoona, now.
1)10
tW Sterling bandle pocket knlvet, now. . 1 00
Also thavlna-- brushes, nail and tooth brushes,
aelssort, belt buckle, pipes, cigar rllpp.rs, bat marks,
nmbrella and valla marks, eork torew, tap lines,
tto, etc at tame rat.
Ladles' lerirlns at W eenta and 1 00, reduced
from tlM and As oa
Ladle walkinf bale, sailor, Pawsy bats, and Ih
Dew soft Shane that w sold np to II 76
Choice, 50o.
Lad las' One plush eape In plain and fancy braided, new style at 83 1 ( per cent t ff.
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Open Every Evening This Week.

STERLING SILVER NOVEL! IE i

.100 box

B. ILFELD

ft

&
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The public evidently appreciated onr eale of dot
elty patUrns from the way they bought theoa last
wtwk, but w still have a few choice pattarn lft.
(1100 patterns tor W. 60; AS 50 pattarn for AS 60, ele.
Don't tall to tea oar bargain eonnter of Ko dree

rood.

'

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
For ths Little Ones Dressed doll from 10 to
3 00.
Kid body doll. Jotntad doll. Indestrartabla
dolls. China dolls, rnbbar dolls, rubber toy.
horns, drums, gnns, top, balls, musical toy, etc,
Kor the Ladltw Toilet aeto, eotnb and brnah eel,
manlcnre eta. glove and handksrchlef eaee in pi nan,
celluloid and glass, albums, embroidery acta, work
boxes, eta.
Kor the lien Collar and enff boxea, smoker aeto,
necktie boxea, pokar sate, thavlna; lets, allk mufflers.
Initial handkerchiefs, etc.
Jack-In-bo-

CO.,

Proprietors.

?

titftttAtVfA.tfiftA.vAttA.
4

it

Wit-rue- s

12

4

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS

EIEGANT and
USEFUL.

o

The Very Latest in the Market at Reasonable Prices

llm-ker-
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AfMO far

ft

e

well-know-

ork

Book

Blank

rometlT cvrctrtaa1 la swd
yls at TUB CITIZEN
Btadcrr.

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 24. 1098.

accident, in which Mr. Spear was nearly
anted and Mrs. l ope dangerously hurl.
Mrs. rtujre left litst night to attend the
Mr. bpear le
btd.l.les of her relatives.
pti J years old and is not expectedMrs.to
accident,
while
irc.ver from the
Pope in ht recover III time, lne sympathy
of mm. rtayrv'a many friends In this city
gi Willi her on her std journey aud it is
in ped the accident Is not a serious ae

SAILS.

Hinn

t

25 doz. All Silk Handkerchiefs, at each
25 doz. All Silk Handkerchiefs at each
Smokinj: Jackets, from
Silk Mufflers, from 50cts. to
Boy's Ef cfers, -

!

25c.
50c.
to
$5.50
$8.00
$1.50
$2.50 to $L75
$3.75 to $5.75

--

--

it

!

Hoys' Ulsters,

Valises, Trunks, Gloves, Caps, Mackintoshes and an
Endless Variety of Neckwear.

broad-minde-

73

HOLIDAY

Hheep-Rece-

SLIPPERS

0

r
V.

MEN'S SLIPPERS

letX

Agents for
McCAIX BAZAAR

LADIES' SLIPPERS!

a--

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.
uivb

J

The Leading Jeweler.

.

i

The Leading Jewelry House

II. E. FOX.

Of the

Diamonds.

Southwest

TO-NIGH-

And we

T

Shall Persent Every

HOLIDAY GREETING.

!

Customet

Misrepresentation
Allowed, and

We are Just Closing up the Heaviest Years' Business

Every Guarantee

wi hive ever hid, and wish

MERRY CHRISTMAS.

ARTHUR EVERITT,

Same quality of

will be

THE LEADING JEWELER.

kV

N. M.

I'

a
a
a
a

al
al

a

a

a
a

a

Jewelry,

Knives and Forks

Umbrellas,

Fine Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,

Silver Novelties,

while our MR. II. li. FOX with plenty of help will

Gold and Silver,

FINE WATCH WORK AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY.

a
a
a
a
a
1

Fine Canes,

Fine China,

personally care for our city trade.

' . k'

Oity"

tlxo

1

Fine Clocks,

at

ELEGANT LINE OF

Solicited.

store lxx

a

a

Rich Cut Glass,

po'nts alon' the line of the Santa Fe Pacific with an

Mail orders

Xjalrlxtw3cl

n

Silverware,

Anywhere.

lcm.iin, yours truly,

RAILROAD AVE., ALBUQUERQUE,

During this

month, December, our Mit. W. J. KcNNiiov,

Thanking the public for llitir patronage ami wishing all a Bought for

"Boat

al

204 Railroad AvenneA.lbuquerqne, N. M

a

Watthea,

way U

Prices as law as

Goodt can be

rJ

a

Fine Lamps,
in '.his public

acknowledge our appreciation of this.

Made Good.

with a Sterling Silver Souvenir, either
a Collee Spoon, Iook Mark or Letter
Opener. We have reduced the prices
on all Holiday Goods.

S

a
a
a

Strictly Headquarters

No

All PalUrna 10 aai ISc
NONE HIGHER

a)

al
Id Closioi Our Christmas Campaign

a
a
a

.

m

S

for FINE GOODS,

OUR STORE WIJ.L BE OPEN
UNTIL 12 O'CLOCK,

PJ

MAIL ORDERS a
FLOcJ Same
a)
Day aa Rcccirci. PJ

PATTERNS.

a

Children's Slippers!

L.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

FOR FVERYBODYI

ipts,

Filigree.

m

We want to Return Sincere Thanks for the largest
trade w ever had, and to wish our patrons all over New
Mtxico and Arizona a

A Merry Christmas and

fa

I

a Happy and

Prosperous New Year

!

W take our annual Inventory next week and all
broken lots, ramnanta and left overs go at half former

m

prices.

rrzziz

.

ecohost,
WEINMAN

a
a
a
a
a

& LEWINSON-

8

raj

PJ

-

aj
a)

I

a
a

a:
V

WATCHES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

x.rf

w

m

HBlxlHIBflgtTBron

AVtrMwfatrwii

rltory as herein provided shall be an titled to vote upon the rat Id est I on ot the
ctnstltntlnn, under sti.'h rules and
as' said contention may prescribe
oil In corft'et with ttit. art.
"The enn.tllntlnn shall he rermblleen
la form, and ra iks no dltinrtlon In e.vll
or political rights on arc turn ot rase tr
Clor, except as to Irdlans not taxrd,
a id not bt rengnant to ita confutation
of ths Tnltel Sta'.es and the principles
- Absolutely Pure
ot ths Declaration of ths Independence.
That perfect toleration of
Mad. trass
" af tartar
sentiment ehillkt secured, and
that no Inhabitant of the state shall
ever be n oleeted la person or property
on account of his or her mode of rrllglois
worship."
BTGHKi , A ;McCKKIilJT,
hi.ihhkr
'IVovl don shall be male for the ee- Klltor
Thi. Hihhiw
tabling ent and maintenance ot a sysW. T. Wi i'RKcitHT, Rn. Mrr. and City K1
tem of public schools, which shall be
rl Hl.liHKII DAILY ANI KkiRLtT open to nil children of the state anl tree
from all sectarianism.''
Bectlo i 4 provided that la ease a con
stitution and state government Is formed
la compliance with the provisions ot the
Associated Press Afternoon Teltram.
act, submitting the contltntlon to a
Otllclal Paper of Bernalillo Con hit.
City and County Circulation vote of vh people ot the territory for
Thf largest Now Mexico Circulation rat I Aral ion or rejection at a date not
largest North Arizona Circulation earlier (han the first Tuesday after the
The
liKC. !M. Vim first l onitar In November, IS'.nt.
iLHl Ql KKQl K,
sum of .1),i is aeked of congress as an
Thk Citikkn wishes all lu friend and appropriation to fool the cost ot this Con
stitution.
Merry Christmas.
patron
Mr. Kergmeon Introduced a statehood
Thk democratic flag furlers are In
bill In ths bouse on the loth of December.
hopeless minority la the United States.
His bill provides for a constitutional
invention of seventy eight members.
e
In Brat II there are said to be 3K
aod dialei-tspoken by lb In
Thk Las Vegas grant has been decided
dian.
favorably to the people of that city. The
j
i
rant comprises 600,000 acres of land
AM'RKW
Carnkou baa Joined the covering and Immediately surrounding
Bryan party and hereafter the demothe city, and Is estimated to be worth
cratic papers will speak la compliment
several millions of dollars.
ary terra of Llm.

PiOYAL

PA

m POWOER
ff fP

Tilt; DAILY (JiTUM
n

LtK'aL tradesmen are having all they
can do to handle the Christmas trade,
Had-lu-

THE

STEEL

RAILS

rein-latlnn- s

BAKiriG

and the grocerynieu especially are
business lively.

J

ALONC

g

Thk outlook l good for two canal
uniting the Atlantic and PaclQe. The
Panama- company baa arcured a new
lease of life from the Colombian government,
Thk war bonds are now quoted at
11.07 In the market and It may be confi-

dently asserted that the nation'! credit
ha not yet suffered from territorial expansion.

MAK
A

MOtm SKLKC'TIONS

Partial Ll.t or Holiday
Mal.oa

Bonks.

mi

',

at

. A.

Porkelbonka,
Collar boxes.
I'hoto albums.
Kx press wagons.
Carved leather.
Kins medallions.
Kastman'a kodaks.
Kanry
ChrMmas stationery.
Children's toys of all kinds.
If you are looking for holiday goods,
lon't overlook the place.
o. A. Matson & Co.
2u6 Railroad avenue.
brlc-a-bra-

ms;

MUUBHN MOTH KH

Latest ttemi of Rsllrosd Interest
from ear Eichsog

Gsth-er-

t.

el

some little one' heart glad It Will pay
ynu to visit this store.
The stock Is
la'u" r snd more varied than ever and
Hits will nuki trsxsing
av. The
large Una f nwful
K.rket also keep
whl-articles
will be appropriate a

presents tor older people.

alios.
The regular annnal meeting of Iha
of
stockholders
the batik of Commerce, of
Aihinj'ierqne, N. M for the election of
The shops will observe Christmas on illrertors for the ensuing year, will be
Monday, thus all the employes will have held at lis bunking bouse on Monday,
the day as a holiday.
January 2, hh
W. ? ktrk xlib. Cashier,
Having been transferred lo a rnn beDrCfmher 32, S'.J
tween Oallnp and VYInslow, Knglneer
Rrorklett will remove from this city to
(IranS Christmas Siaat
(islltip In a few days.
I am making
"
extensive arrangemaforeman Clnnthier, of the local
ments," said Mrs. Runimell, ''for my
chine shops. Is up and around again after Christina
I wish Thk Cm-t- t
dinner
and
a siege wlih rheumatism In the left leg.
to announce that It will be tt
K. L. Stlnaon, who Is working for tie grandest and most
substantial spread
9otitbrn Par lie at LcnMnirg. has err given by a restaurant In Alboquer
moved his family to that place from Bao que. Dinner will be served from 12
r a men to
neon till 7 o'clock In ths evening, and
Rumors of several very Important every person who calls) will be thoroughrhanrea In ra'lroad circles, hrs and at ly estixfl-- d with the meal."
1 hose desiring a private table, or In
ths Vilnnlow division headquarters, are
pnrties, are requested to notify Mr.
In circulation.
The Santa Fs ba L "ew way of stand Hutnmell la advance.
Ingfff scalpers. II U now redeeming
The ralr.
all on need parts of tickets over Its Hues,
til account rf removal to Railroad avso that passengers need not have further
enue,
10,
we are making great
January
recourse to scalpers.
reductions In prlres.
Thk Fair,
The Panta Fs already this year has
113 Son th First Street.
curried lov.ooo more bales of cotton of
Texas enltnre than It did last yar. Its
LOCAL rAKAOatAffcta.
southwestern tratllc geuerslly was never
so heavy as at present.
Free lunch alwsvs on hand at the
Hon. F. T. Asplnwall, of Wlnslow, Is Paradise, rlarhechl A hloml.
now Disking headquattrs at Kingman
In carpels for the remainder
and Is Interested In the rod that Is being of hnrgalns
this month at may A habere.
built from that point to the White Hills.
Judge II. R. Hamilton passed through
Frank Is a gool railroad man.
rliy from Socorro for Las Vegas last
C.J.Rush, who has been working In the
the railroad office at Denting (or ronie til ght.
AlhuqiixrqneCyrleand Arms company;
time Is suffering from an attack of InfHramatnry rheumatism, and has gone to I Icyrles for reut, all new, ItW. lis Uold
avenue.
lurnon 10 nave nis sisier nnrae mm.
UoaM turkey anl plnrn pnddlng for
It Is reported that the rallwav cfllclalN
In ths present pressing ne'd of water Christmas dinner at the llotol Highland
will probably put a pump ou the old raH'atirau.
Fine pur lor suit, seven pieces, new, at
Altec mine ana ne tne great bony or
wster in the old workings for Its engines. a bargain. Clint Torllna's, s20 aonth
H
says the Uallup leaner.
Third street.
Santa Fe railroad employes are being
Christmas turkeys, geese, dnrks. Id
strnrk dumb with terror. It Is reported fact everything tu the meat. Hue at
that all station men will shortly have to Farr's market.
wear uniforms. The employes In this
For a good
Christmas dincity on hearing t'te dread Intelligence ner call at the Highland hotel restaurant.
were unable to speak for an hour after Meals, 25 cents.
wards.
An goods purchased from Lowenthal
Rev. Father Francolon, of Manltoo Si Meyers are guarauteed to be strictly
Spilogs, who was a gnest at the l'alsre pure and not adulterated.
hotel, Santa Fe, learned from the princiJudge II. L. Warren, who was at Santa
pal officers ot the Denver A Rio oraiide Ke on court
matters, was a passenger
r.iad In Denver recently that It was the from the capital last night.
Intention to standard gauge through to
Ths Santa Fe Route baa made very
Santa Fe without any delay.
holiday rates. For dates of sale,
Application for clergy permits are com liberal
office.
ing Into the Centval Passenger associa etc.. Inquire at the ticket
J. P. Owen and U. J. Kmsraon, who
tion in such great numbers mat ths were
down south reprtaantlng the
busiforce which bandies this half-ratness, has had to be Increased by ten men Kiiuitable Life Assurance society, rewithin the last week. Already more than turned to the city last night.
4.IXX) applications bave been made.
Col. W. (i. Murnion, of Lsguna, cams
The Wlnslow Mall say: Condurtnr K. In from the west last night. He will
purchase
soms Christmas toys
P. Underwood has been transferred from
this division to Needles, California, aud a 'i il return to Laguna to night.
hny St smm has haenepted the chal
left with bis family on No. 1 last Uon-damorning for his nsw field of opera- lengs of Walter K. Holt, champion tention. Mr. Unrierwood Is an old timer at nis player of the Agricultural college, for
this place and ha a whole lot of friend.-- , a match The game will be played In
this city next week.
who regret his departure.
Pea coal Is more extensively used than
The New Mexican sayH: Contractor.!
any other s ts for domestic purposes In
P. Haynle, ot the Denver & Bio Grande
B.
and his foreman, A. Jack, went north the hurd Con, regions of Pennsylvania,
Thursday morning to Tree Pleilrax. tlthouch It Is not sold a cheap there as
-where they are engaged la UiMntenrt
" furnish It. (Jut a trial order, llabn
lug cutting and shipping ta 'way ties 4 Co.
for the new standard guage weel of La
( has. Ott, the Silver City ''Rough
Only the very best of spruce timVela.
Kider" who came here a short time ag
Is
Rl
Is
accepted,
ber
and the result
the
tnd accepted a poelllotS at the local
Orande has about the least trouble with railway shops, will leave Sunday mornIts ties ot all the roads In this part of ing for Silver Cltr. to take a position on
the country.
ths Knterprlee ot that town.
It Is a matter ot congratulation all
Miss
Hamm, public sehool
along the line that the whistles of the teacher at Han Antonio; Mlsa Mandr
danta Fe engines will soon be heard In waketlsl'i, ti scher at Lorilsbnrg, and
San Franolsco. It will be necessary to Mis Kditb Krerltt. teacher at Kelly,
complete a tunuel on the coast aud to rame iti from the sonth Inst night, to v
build large ferry boat which will conths Christmas holidays with their
vey entire trains across the bay to the larente.
Market street depot. The travel toward
Richard Heller, the CabfKnn genera)
the ersist In the Santa Fe limited trains merchant and trader, Is stopping at
is steadily Increasing, as It has been bturgt-a- ' F.tiropenn.
He comes as the ad
loarned by the traveling public that the varre guard i f several wagons wblrb he
limited presents facilities equalled by will load up with merchandise for bis
few roads ot the country and surpassed big trade at Cabexon.
He will remain to
by none.
the city wiverul days.
In an Interview with a Oalveston News
aseayer,
William Jenks, the
representative last Monday, President K. and bis run, Harry Jenks, both practical
P Kipley, ot Santa Fe. stated that hie miners and mine operators,drove In from
company would enter tne field for trans- III and la'e yesterday afternoon. Tbev
continental business from ths Oulf c.f report the Ctchtti district pretty well
Mexico to the Pantile, but It wonld be "nvpred with snow at this time, and state
September 1st. 1HUU, before bis road will thst ths mines are looking np nicely,
be ready for business. It will take un several good strikes having been made
til that time for the Sauta re to fill lu the past few days.
the links between San Angelo, Texas,
aud the east end of the Santa Fe Psclfit
at Albuquerque. This Is In direct conYoung children, to avoid
firmation of the Record's prophecy some
scrofula, or
weeks since. Uoswell Record.
doing away from boms to learn the rickets, and develop healthy
news. Is fully exemplified lu the following Item from the Topeka Htate Journal: tissues, bones and teeth, need
There Is a smallpox scare In the Pecos
aley aud It may be that It will cause a fats and hypophosphites. Dr.
It Is
lull In railroad building there.
V, Oilman
thought that tt baa been carried there by
Indiaus who are working on the Pecos Prof. Materia Medica and
Valley road.
For soms tlms smallpox
haa been flourishing among the Indian
Therapeutics, in the Uniaround Albuquerque aud they have been
New York, asserts
ordered off and are not allowed on or versity
near the railroad stations or property. It
Cod-liv- er
that
Oil is th
now look as If the disease would have
mora of a ran this winter than before tor best fat for the purpose.
some time.

wait

tii

BsrrLOTii

ah

Thk magnitude of the Etturtal, the Has found that her little ones art lm- may be Inferred proved more by the pleasant Pyrup of
or the laxative rrrect
would take four sigs, when in need
f a gentle remedy, than by any otlnr.
day to go through all the rooms and hlldren enjoy It and It benefits them,
the length of the way being iihe true remedy, Hyrup ot Kip. Is
by the California Fig byiup
reckoned at about 12u mile.
Co. only.
Thk ltning health authorities hare
A reeular Christmat luooer at
decided that all the Mluitire valley beMclini
& Eakin'i
low Dwjer 1 free from small pox, bat
that north of Lwyer thete Is too much o(
I'hrUlmaa Ulfl SuasMtlons,
the d I wane to Dint the residents of thai gentlemen's white silk Initial hand60
kerchiefs, large size
action very en J lyable acquaintances, and
black silk handker
o they bare quarartlned all the country tl'iiileiuen's
40
chiefs, only
north of I)wyer. and forbidden all people Lilies' silk fmicy embroidered hand25
kerchiefs, luc, 15a aud
from the quarantined district coming
20
k handsome bow tie
Into Demlng.
2 60
fur rugs
1.76
inyrna rugs,6)c to
OKOWI.MU UK KIT.
4 00
lap rubes, V5c to
When It wm announced some time agr Klegant
1.00
frames, 25c to
I'hoto
that the United States was likely to be- "ramtd pictures, 30o to
("J
60
come a creditor nation much lncredallt)
Cortler curtains
2 Ou
was expressed. It was not deemed pos- Table covers. 60o to
4.00
sible that the United States for many Mandolins
4.00
Violins
years could approach England la com
4.UI
iultar
8 (10
mercial importance. Yet statistics prove
ccordeons
One ot the nicest stocks ot toys In
that for the last eleven months Great
THK HZK,
Britain's Imports, compared with the cor- town.
Yi m. KiKaK, Proprietor.
year,
responding period of the previous
Baeklaa's Arnica aalva.
decreased 3 "It per cent, and her exports
The best salve In the world for Cats.
of borne products decreased 1.22, while
Druisee,
L'loers, Salt Kheum, Fever
8ores,
American Imports decreased 17 per cent
iores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
15
per cent.
and exports Increased
rns and all Hklu Kruptloua, and posiThe export 'or the calendar year 1SU8 tively cures Files, or uo pay required.
will exceed thoee of any other year In It la guaranteed to give perfect satlsfao-lo- n
or money refuuded. Price 25 cents
our history. It being estimated that they per box.
for sale by J. U. U'lUelly A
will reach the enoruuu sum of f 1,250,- Co Itrugglsts.
(UO.OtN),
The November exports were
IIBCHEU'S CASH STORK.
121t.7h3.512, the largest In any mouth In
the hlMtory of our c. nmeree.
1.00
Of breadstuff
the exports for the 4ngar, 16 pounds for
1.00
eleven months endiug with November, Coffee, 10 packages
25
4 bars while H. soap
v.i3, are the largest In our history, being
25
3 nackases Hootch oats.
$2.7,135.311 against I2yj.3ll.fll7 In the 3 raus sugar corn
26
20
per
great exportlug year of lh'JJ; provisions Uushrooius,
ran
I a Cruoes tomatoes, per can
10
are tor the eleven mouths I14.4l7,)i.'0,
6
agaiuxt 1 1 25,21)7,007 In the eleven months Knamellue
Ve hav a complete line of the finest
ot li.i2. Cotton for the eleven months tras and onffoea obtainable aud oor price
amount to lltJ,3;i3,3Vt. a figure slightly 1 fy competition. Try ns.
Bkckkh the Cash Grocer.
below that of lH'.itl, though the total num
ber of pounds exported by far exceeds
As Awral rail.
that ot the corresponding months of any
Hut they land 0. K. H. W. ChllJs
cigar,
Burt Jones'.
at
previous year, being for the sleven
month 3.4:ti.032.5C4, or, measured In
Come tnd brinj yourfricndi and
bales, fl,742,2J, a larger total In bale or
h ire a good time at Mclini ic
any
calendar
ot
pounds than that
full
roast turkey on tap.
year preceding.
But this Is not the only indication of
l.aoa Ofllpa llualnaw.
Kor ths week ending Tuesday, Deo. XO,
our commercial greatness. lbs statement Is made that tiuasla and Japan are the following buHlntMS was transacted In
endeavoriug to negotiate large loans In the lulled States laud otllje la Santa Fe:
the lulled .States. It Is said that Russia
HOMKSTKAD KNTUlKd.
Is looking for 'l JO.noo.tkO and that Japan Dc. 15 Rose Leonard, 110 acres, Bernalillo county.
will try to obulu a sum nearly as large.
0. Bletcber, 167.37
The I'Dlted btates Is growing In all Oc.
acres, Bernalillo county,
directions.
15
e.
Norman Bletcber, 180 acres,
couuty.
YATB CUNSIITITIOM.
Dee. lu Robert U. lllxs, 100 acres, ColThe bill introduced In the senate by
fax county.
A. Van Rlter. 10 acres,
Senatir Klklus, enabling New Mexico for Dec
Colfax county,
statehood, provides that delegates shall
FINAL CEHTIVIL'ATKd IhOLKD.
be elected from the several counties to a
1(1
Kd ward L. Snaek, lto acres, Ban
state constitutional convention; such Dec. couuty.
Juan
convention shall couslst of eighty-on- e
Dec. 17 Jose Apvduca, 100 acres, Santa
delegates, based upon a population of
Ke eouuty.
l.ltuo fur each delegate, according to the
Ika Jna Uiooary Coinpaay.
last ceusus lu New Mexico made by the
A One
A merry Christmas to you all.
United States, apportioned among the
several couutles within the limits of the Christmas dinner will help make yon
proposed state, as follows:
Bernalillo happy and feel good. The Jaffa Grocery
eouuty, 11 delegates; Chaves couuty, 1 Co. hare provided all the necessaries for
delegate ; Colfax county, 4 delegates ; tkma It. Call at their store aod they will
Ana couuty, & delegates; Kddy couuty, I please you. Turkeys, geese, ducks,
delegate; Grant eouuty, & delegates; Lin- Chlrkeus, smoked tongues, bologna,
coln couuty, 'i ili lejatee; Mora county, 8 wiener and liver saussge, plum pudding,
delegutrs; (iuuliilupe Couuly.'i delegates; nuts, randies, nates, (wars, apples,
Klo Arriba county. 0 deleynles; Sau Juan oranges and ever fo many good things to
oouuty, 1 diUegate; I'uloa cointy, 2 be found at the Jaffa tlr.enry Co.
delegates; Khii Miguel c.unty, to
Awarded
Situla Ks couuty, Idel'gatts;
Highest
Honor
World. Fair,
2
delegates;
Hororro
county,
cutitity,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
ft dub 'gatts; Ta'M County, 5 delegate, an J
Valencia couuty, 7 delegates. Aud the
goveruor tl said trrrlt.iry shall by
order an electiuu of the dele
gates aforesaid lu said territory, t j bs
held ou the eighth Tuesday after the
pannage of this act, which proclamation
ahull be ihHind within ten dy after the
patitge of this act.
llttli'gates shall meet il) convention lu
the territorial capital ou the fifth Tuesday after their election and shall or gnu
Us the convention by ths selection of
president aud secretary from among the
duly elected members of the oouveutlon,
the on tli to support the coustltutiou of
the l ulled Btales.
A Pars Orsps Crtsai el Tartar Pwdar.
All persons resldeut In aald proposed
n VFARS THr STAND KRT.
of
voters
qualified
ter
said
are
who
stale
apa.-luiHu-

t

t

nt

n't

o

red.

Josf-phln-

en-jo-

well-know- n

marasmus,

Thompson,

of

A

Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er
oil partly digested and
combined with hypophosphites, it gives children
material for rich blood,
solid flesh, bones and teeth,
no, all druKgms.
v a!
Si n IT it U'lWNk, Clmiuuu, Kt Vera.

t lHH Trlrh.

It certainly looks like It, hut there Is
really no trick about It. Anybody chu
try It who has Lame llack aud weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
ne mean be can cure uliusetl rigiiiawuy
by taking electric bitters. This medicine
tones up the whole system, acts as a
stlmulaut to Liver and Kidneys, Is a
blood Durlfier and nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation, Headache, Falntlug Spells,
Sleeplessness ana faeiaucnoiy.
it le
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
The holiday season opens to
restores the system to Its natural vigor.
Try Klectrlc Hitlers and be eouvinceo night with roast turkey, stuffed- that they are a miracle worker. Kverj wit h oysters, at Mclini &c Eakia'l.
uniy otic, a Dome at
bottle guaranteed
J. 11. O'Reilly A Co.'s Drug store.
Millions Olvea A war
It Is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern lu ths land who
h. a. Haiadt.
v,tral boraes, seta ot are not afraid to be generous to the needy
Will sell cheap,
harness, buggies and phaetons, a large and suffering. The proprietors of Dr.
several square King's New JiiHeovery for Consumption,
burglar aud fire proof
aud upright piauoe, walMit back aud Coughs and Colds, have given away over
front bar, with large French plate mir- ten uitU'.uu trial bottles of this great
ror, etc I will attend to any business medicine, and have the satisfaction of
vou wish transacted for a small commis kuowlug It has absolutely cured thousion' Auction and alistracta of title a sands of hopeless cases, AsUiiua, Bronchiti. B. Km ioht, Auctioneer.
spestalty.
tis, Hoarseness aud all dltaes ot the
Throat, Chest and Lungs are mu rely cored
by It. Call on J. H. O'Klellj A Co.
Tb Rarkat for Praasals.
The Raeket makes a specialty of toys Druggists, and ast a trial bottle free.
dolls etc., which are especially suitable Tegular stse bt. aud l. I? very bottle
for children, and If Too aa,re lo make guariiLtoed, or price refunded.

it.

mm
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E8SISI3?

is (ho question of
of tho hour, Tho
bct ift for your
wife is a policy of

Are you frequently hoarse?
Do you have that annoying
tickling la your throat? Would
you feel relieved If you could
raise something f Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus In

iti

i

i

ed.

iit

tr. tier's Catrri return

REPORT OP THE CONDITION

Albuquerque,

New Mexico,

AT THE CLOSE OH BUSINESS DECEMUEK 1, 1808.
JtKSOI'KCaS.
I.oant mid iMaroaats
Som
Uomla.
mid Had fi me
dunking IIiiumt, ru nit ue snd
t lined Suiri llundi and Fieiuiuiu
I aali no liana aud k ttLanya

Can Riievaaia

1M SS
.fits
''!)jur ts

...
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IHI3KET
Bottle 11.90.

Qt

Cs

Quarts

(St'CCKtSOSS

FANCY GROCERIES.
A SPECIALTY.

itr Th best goods at tu
Prlrs.
317 NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.

Ho for

JOHNSTON

&

MOOItE'S

Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

EYERY TUESDAY MORNING

iqgTFor the Resort.
Livery, Feed and Bales Btables.
HACKS to any part ot the city tor only too.
Old Telephon No. 8.
New Telephone No. 114

Bet Second and Third St

COPPER 1TEHDB,

G. HENRY. M. D. ""fcStf

IT"

Syphilis a Specialty.

Thirty. Bis Tsara' Practice, tlie La.1 Ten la Deovsr, Col.
MIS UHLV TSSitsu
A cure guaranteed In every case undertaken when a enre Is practicable and
Gonorrhoea, gleet, and stricture speedily cured with Dr. Kloord'a
possible.
Kemedies.
Keoent cases permanently cured within three days. NoCubebs, Handle-woo- d
Oil nor Copaiba need. Hpermatorrhoea, seminal losses, night emissions. Insomnia, deapondeney, radically cured. Rloord' method practiced In the World's
Hospital, Paris. Reference over 23.000 patients successfully treated and cored.
Within the last ten years. Can refer to Datlenta enrsd. hv narinlmlnn. Invaatlvata.
Offices (7Beventeentri street, near Champa, lJsnsr, Colo, Kngllsh, French, Her

VuraJ Jfaiiafsr,
NewMsilooaod Atlsona Department,
A. M.

TKLirU9.fl

A. LoBSiSDO.)

Lowest

N. PARKHbRJT,

ACTUM ATIC

PALLADIHO,

IUPOIITED GOODS

OF THE UMTKB) AT ATM.

ALIilQl'IRQVE,

$1.50.

4 proiastly dsllvsreil la any part ot th

Assurance Society

WALTER

TO

A.r STAPLE AND

The Equitable

yoa bave say complaint
wbatsvsr and desire Iks beat
aiediaal advice yeu ssa possibly est in, writs tbe doctor
freely.
Yoa will rtcsive a
prompt reply.
Address, DR. J. C. AYIR,
Lowell, Mass.
a)

&

LOMBARDO

Bric-a-llra- c

riister

life

WMskej,

107 and 109 SOUTll FIHST ST.

it becomes.

ctMs.

Dlstllhd

Edgewood

It Bottl.

QuarU,

of life assurance,
the older it gets
the more valuable

Help at Hand.

man, rousn, nnssian ami nonemian spoken. Consultation aud one etamlnatloo
free. Correspondence sollolted strictly eoulldenttal.

.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, ritoPRiEToH.
Uea
A LITTLE BURDEN.
Our eyitcrn of ray payments makes
for evervone to have an
EVERETT or KIMBALL PIANO or CKRRILI.OS LUMP COAL TOOK TBI
ORGAN In their home. Kach install- FIRST PRIZK AT Till
mentis so small that It ts not felt and
WORLD'S FAIR.
the us and enjoyment or the Instrument is bad from the first payment.
Otl r.lTHKR SSI.
a large numoer or nRiiilsnme lr elmnC:'M'!
.
ll'- - 'J1 O Tl.la remedy heln Ins' Si ts of high qtltlltv to sidert from.
:
Ut th
Juried
Tin v are eleirant In dn lirn and finish
.
eeat of these aiaaaaea
J "
U O of tlir, (.rnllo-- t rlnarj
and exrelleut lu ti n".
I
a
f'i .v 1, rruilroa mi
THE WBITSOH ItO'IC COMPANY.
l
or diet. S'are
Athuttrqa, N. M. A'1 ir. i il ii 'itu.inn
ri..r-o-e- d
S
In 1

aid Bras Castings; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Fuller. Orat
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Front for Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Splalty.
FOUNDRY:

It tsvislMe

,
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Bottled in Bond.
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Alboqaarqaa, H. M.
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rake Laxative Bromo Qnlnlne Tablets.
Ot K AHMIIAI. CUUINTMAS UKAWINO.
Ml druggists refund tlie money If It
One ticket with every S3 cents worth of rails to cure. lo. Th genuine L B. Q
goods purchased at our store up to and n eacn tauisi.
.
Including December H.
WANTED, COB SALSt, BBMT AD aST
1st prlis Handsome Vrench doll
and carrlvge
f it 00
Waaaad.
2nd prlsl Ueutlemau's travellug
Toung man, 30 years of sge. would
10 (XI
set
ilke employment a elerk or driving
3 d prise Cut glase bottle Oiled
10 00 wag'n. Uood refersriM. Inquire at this
with beet perfume
viuice.
lib, prls
bllver mounted mani8(Xi
Wanted Gents' seeond hand elothing.
cure set- So. 41 '6 south First street, between Coal
military brushes
ith prlae-F- air
fl.OO
md Lead avenues. Address or call on U.
and case
The above applies to our every depart- Sweeney.
ment, cigars, soda water, candy, prescripWantd Position la family as
tion, druits aud sundries.
for children.
Klght years'
The prises are on exhibition In nut
xperlence. Can give musle lessens.
window, special at lent loo being called or 'J. C, Citikn oDIoe.
.he dull and carriage, whlrli are the
An experienced
aad ae-laadsomest and best obtainable here.
niuntant Is open for engagement. Oalrk
i. 11. U'Biiu v & Co ,
and reliable Una peuuiau and good corDruggleta.
respondent. Loral reference, Address,
v. o. Hoi no. r..
Issues Holloa.
Wanted In every town, a loeal repre-Aibaqaerque, N. II., Dec. 1. I'wS
In accordance with chapter 17, ot ths ientallve; lady or gentleman; easy work.
good
laws of lHul, an election of the qualified every pay, no capital required; payment
week. Address tor particulars. C.
voters of Bernalillo county la hereby
railed, to take place on the sicond Mon- l Marschal Art to , It8 Klin street, Palday ot January, A. D. l.iv. being the Will las, Texas.
day of said month,' within ths several
for cuak,
precinct lu ilie said county, for th purFine pianos for rent. Call at Waitaea
pose ot electing
UuhIo company.
One Justice of tbe peace and
Flret claxs furiiMied rooms erer asst
One Countable lu each aud every pre
clnct In said county, as prescribed bv oll'.iv; nealy papered ai.d reuovated.
law.
Jiwt s IUMtw, t'Uiilnuau.
For Ben- t- Meely furn'stied
n with
J, C, BsLpHlbUB, Clerk.
piano; reut reasonable, tli south Third
book-keep-

A aargela la Coal.
Halm Co. are Introducing anthracite
pea coal, which Is the smallest site
tor domestic purposes, 'this grade ol
eoal can be usi d in UiftQy stoves to rs
nlare soft lumu. and el vert fur more heat
and costs ouly 14 per ton. The pieces
are about the sign of grapes and fljkey lu
aliuna. while It does Uot lirulte as real II v
as soft eoal. it fflves a Ion If steady heat
which will prove highly rfouomtcal to

lho

ud

using
,

11

Bolld.f,

Hollrfaf.

rlollday cigars In boies ot twenty-fivsash at Jones , soi Kail road aveuue.

e

trel.

Two rooms for light housekeeping aod
one furnished rooui.
alr. Uulbttrfwrd,
II J Iron avenue.
m cottage. In good
For Kent Kour-rrepair. Newly papered and painted; $10
per ujuiiwi to avjou M?uaiii. a.
iiuiu
o

Fur

Rul

Klve-roo-

bouse,

'rheap

by

the ,sar tnlylu gisMl repair, all newlv
napered and paTiitsd. Apply to J. K
Luthy.

Pains In ths chest when a person ha S
cold ludlcate a lemUmrr toward pneumonia. A piece of Atnnel dampened with
t'hamberlaln's Pain halm ami bouu4 on
to the chest over the seat of pain will

BETZLEB,

Proprietors.

Weat Railroad Avenaa

P. BADARAGGO,

STUBS 18' 1CB0FSAM.

8pless,C. K. Long, Frank Smith,
Inelow; (Mear Gabriel, Bmma B. Mar-IL ssle L. Melntlre, Fred. White, K.
M
Freiee. Uallnp: A. H. Pratt. HDrlna- B. Ixtofbarrow, Bald- vllle. A.
in, Kan ; L. A. W. Hawyer and wife,
Kansas City; H. H. Carnenter. New
Sleiloo; Cars Johns. Denver: H. A. Wet- more, Vinua, A. T ; L. W. Cole, Chleago;
Minon h. uetsenian, ttaiumore; r. a.
slole. Denver; J. N. Pemberton. Hoi
hnxik, A. T.; Walter 8. liauion, Laguna;
It F. lieller, Cabeson.
For Santa Gaus Sake
6 BAND CBNTBAL.
don't! Don't
A. T. Tonng, Kansas Cltr: 1. J. Ue- be a Christmas Bear! Don't mske the
children onhappvl Don't let an Aching Carthy. Thos. Uurpby, Beattle, Wash.;
at. Vowsn,
Tooth spnll your Chr'stimM lli n r aud it. w. Martin. Los Augeies;
Kant Las Vega.
your Holiday Knjoymeot
t
HOTBL HISHLAJID.
We'll atop the Ai-Quick without discomfort one
Oeo. Moehier. C. kf . Craig. Trov. V. T.:
and for all aud Hav tbe Tooth.
I U. yoore, Crestline, Oblo; U. W. Kilts.
Come te day,
Kausos lltv: A. K. bnillh. Columbus.
Olilo;J. R'ehard Harding, New Tork;
M
s. J. 8. W llllains, Mlsa Msrgusrlt WU- BAECOCK,
CHAMBERS
liams, City of Meiloo.
DENTISTS.
GRANT BLOCK.
W.

1

&

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Elk."

ARRIVALS.

TO CURB A COLD !

THE ELK
one of the nicest resorts In ths
cliy aud la supplied with tb
best aud Qnest liquors.

suiall plalapaak.
'vs. iy

ai-.- .

ALOONS-

18

tlt

--

V. U.

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
-S-

MELINI Sl EAK1N,

aii-Mtl-

Very Finest Winei
Liquors and Cigars.
Third St, and Tijeras Atc

Atlantio

Beer Uall!

BCHNEIDER&L1X. Props.
Ceel Krg Bear oo draught; the Hue Natlv
WIds snd th very beat ot flnt-claLiquors. OI. us a call.

Railboad Avbnub, ALBoguiscjua.

W. L. TlilMBLE
Bacon

& CO.,

strett, between Railroad aad
Copper avenues.

We handle

rerrttilnir

In our line. A
complete Illustrated price Hut sent free Horses and Males bought and exchanged.
upon application.
THK
LOWEST Livsry, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables.
PRICED LIQIOK HOUSE In the west
111 aOCTH riRST STRKKT.
In the City.
Beat
ALBUQI ERQrK, N. M.

Tarnoute

Addrrsi V. L. TRIMBLE & Ce
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

FROFESSIORAL CARD.

PKOr. U MACRO.
BEST VIOLINIST IN THR TKR
Will utve vl.tlin anil h.nnniiv
will (urnlali the best orctie.ua fur ball.,
iiti;
panmsnd rontcils. Addi.M Oeneial Ueliv-arroatutlicc.

l.

THR

ItatS. MISHOI

Hisuor.

...HOLLER'S ..
BLACKSMITH SHOP

PHYSICIANS
AND
No. 7i'll Nnrlh
Third Miret. New irlriilmne No. sal. OfB
Ave.
room 17, Wtiiiins buililuiH. New telephone
les. Kit. Maiion Hi.hou, M. U., ullue
northoftlng RptmlHlty. Wtjon re
hmira, S lu S p. in. Frank I), bi.hnp, M l).,
"flic Imurs. lu lo IS a. in. and 1 to i and T to pairing and all otbvr kind of Blaclumltb
S p. m.
work fcuaraut3d.
BASTEMUAS
BAftTAUDAV.
Hlg M It I Dn pi'lavo .it
residence No. 419 wr Onld
ORFIC'lt snd
utr uiKiorriii,
riiH'if HpT
i nil,-Telriilitine Nit.
h,.,.
mm i or r bis-- ,
S to 9 a. m. ; I :'40 to a so and 7 to V p. m.
VVlill,
Oil'
UUDllUtll
J
l.
IH.T.
ii. S. kuierday. at. U. J. h.
M. D.
straff), or hit hiflanuiiJf QUItllM
laiaetL.
Ilnn Irrllattnit ur aili sir
W. tt. Hurt, M. u.
I M
tiorn
OrrirBllorKS-l'ni- ll hum 7 tot. Sm.p. and
m. DIIIlc
.
twnl In tlatu triiMt
A. n
and re.id.nce '.au wn Uuld atenua,
KDrsMBai.
sireuai IU, II
N. at.
on, ur 1
Mti.raiiuMt.
)lr.ul.r
a..l
UKHTIST.
B. J. Alg.r, II. D. a.
It aavaa lb Chlldraa.
I JO BLOCK, oppo.lt. Ileld Rrn..'
AIM e hour. i a s ni. to l i p. m.; 1 :ao Chamberlain' CouKh Remedy haa saved
p m. Automatic telephuus No. the lives of thousands of croupy children.
9m. to
4SS A ppolntment. made by mail.
It Is also without an equal for cold and
whooping cough.
MBHMAHU a. HUOtV,
,
Alhuqueron.. N.
ATTORNRY-AT-LAWBlah Ml Uaeh rrloa Paid
attriitioo giv.u u all bust,
lira, pertaining to tli. profftoUio. Will pracFor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
tice In all count ut the terrltorr and before tti. trunks,
harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
t'uit.d atate. land ultice.
Hart's, 1 17 (iold avenue, neit to A ells
Kargo Hi press oQloe. bee lue before you
WILLIAM p.
'
.
'
'
Olllc , room 1, N. buy or selL
ATTORNKV-AT-LAWbul 'ding. Will ptactik Id all
ths aourt. ot th. trirltu.y.
Removal sale Is uow going on at the
Goldsn Rule Dry Uoods eouipany's stors.
JOIIBSKIN A rlNIUAL,
,
Alhuquerque. N. 8uoh prices as they ars making on their
ATTOKNk'YS.AT-LAWentire new stock will astoulsh you.
6 and a, hu.t N.tiuual
Hi nk building.
In the store at cut price. Do
not ml this opportunity.
K. W. I) HHVAN,
Are yon In need of a new ledger, JourTTDS.NKY AT LAW. Albiiguerv)Ue, N.
I U Uflice. r ir.t Nalmual Hunk building. nal, cash book or specially ruled blank
of any kind? Or perhaps you have a pll
rSAKK W. CLANCY,
uf magazine that need binding, If so
I AW; room. S and 8, N
AT
VTIUBNIiY bultdlug, A'lKisueiue, N. M call at Ths Chien bindery aud gel'
prlres, Bent workmunshlp, prices 0. K,
K, W. UOBSOX,
Extraordinary opportunity to supply
TTORNSY AT LAW. Oltue over NHub
your fall ami winter needs at a inert
M
AlbUMiieniur,
.tore.
eiy
grtK
eit.nn'.
i
trills. Anything In ths store at a reduction ot from lo to 00 percent on aocount
rut-a-t
rpiciiii
of removal.
Golden Rule Dry Uoods
!
A I If.
forlralt, Crajun,
" Company.
Lace curtains and portieres left from
Watar Colar, free.
Ia order to Introduce our eicelleut the stork of Ufeld Bros , sold at Cut Ure
work we will make to any one sending sals prices at May A Kalier's.
Il.iys' nwfer In all slits, I to 4 years,
ns a photo a Life Sirs Portrait Kree of
Charge. Hmall photo promptly returned. tJ&Uto$5. Buunu Uleru, the Railroad

HOatOPATIIIC

309 Copper

t..liJy.

Tr

..

e,

rnta)

'.

promptly relieve the pala aad prevent
Clarav Kal.
the threatened attack of pnsaaienta.
.SSS SS
All psrsots entitled to clergy peruill
'Ibis same treatment will cur a lame
,
shonld make application for them at back In a few hours. Hold by all
Appllratloii blanks may lie had at
us ore 00 once.
w
.
H.
Agent.
ar,l
wi ei the ticket othre.
Bend ds your account and we'll collect
Ut.oee oe
SO
Cheap
holiday
rates.
Be advertise them or it'll oust yoa mailing. Few 1 1 art likeness aud highly arlbille tlnlsh aveuue clothier.
SI
Mejtlrm
Collection Agvner. fiosUfJ
All kinds of fresh sausags at
gaareuleea. bead your phuto at one to
glviag partlsulars, la another sol
. L MiBtuiAi.
l,eMtl vi tnent,
street meat market. Leave
rmin, or ask la ticket ageal at tbe butvj.
IMS
Elut
your
ballas,
Texas.
order.
bl,
Basket of all kinds at Thk Fair.
depot.
1

SI. 170. 170

t

IN

drag-gists-

PwSlt
rlnt aad Arcajut
Cire.ilaiujn
LaaoiidlloBMau

7IS.41T "
Inn 7)1 S7
Itf.USt US

AT

Ptr

TOI 1XD JEBRT

things deteriorate with age,
but not a policy

m

&

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Moaot Vernoa
BYE

will break. Most

cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is alwaya harder to
cure than the one before It.

rttttts lit kits rrsa

Bachechi & Giomi,

BOTTLF.

THIS WEEK.

come old fashion-

weak
If you have
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each

X

$1X0

Of all Kinds and
Ire potted.

Assurance.
Clothes will wear
out. A piano will
et out of tune.
Jewelry will be-

Cherry
11

BOTTLED,
Bottles for $1 00

Life

the morning?
Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

ii

niajwgg

Dnminna.

BEER

CillforDlt Wines

1

dele-gale- s;

CREAM

i

Give"

ports.

I

GENU INK

LEMPS

e

great Spanish palace,
from the tart that It

Dil;

Iitw Colli "What to

111

Aat'.,

Klein-josTtii- d

.ggaty

r
CHRISTMAS ORSERVAIYCtS.
SptcUl

A

CKIITHtl CSLIBtltlORS.

JOTOtTS

mA .
THE

IXCaiDfCE

Till 4? ii

SCBOUL

it

OF SY2UP CF FIGS

due not only to tlie originality and
simplicity of the comhinntion, but also
to the care ami skill with which It Is
manufactured hy
prowwt
known to the Cai iforki Fio Straw
Co. only, and we wii.h to Imprrx upon
II the Important"
of pun hanlng- the
true and original remedy. Aa the
Pennine Syrup of t'g I manufactured
Via Hxnvr Co.
by the Calif-ow-cionly, a knowledge of tliat fact will
aaalat one In avoiding the worthleaa
hnltationa manufactured by other par
tlea. The hlrh standing of the
Fio sritt'P Co. with the medical profeiutlon, and the satinfactlon
of Figs haa
which the (fen nine
Ifiren to million of fiimlllea, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other lnHatlvea,
aa it acta on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and it dora nut gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get ita beneficial
effects, plcane remember the name of
Uw Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
aan raaKciaon.
w
vu.m.
Ml TILLS. Br.
1

-

Cam-roR.ff-

'

Cnarchti

aid

tr.

V

la All lb(

Seirlcei

11IRUMS.

Yeaterday afternoon la tha publlfl and
private suluxil Christmas ncrelne were
held before the children were dlamlwed
for the holiday vacation. At the high
school
the following program wa
carried out by roe m ben of the tV. L. J. V.

and tin! Mi societies:
K riding
Kvcmhi
1'ijino nolo

hemline'
KMMy. . .....
Medley recitation
ik ai aolo
iteoia
tiuitr aolo

Nrl

Jennie Tyler
.ma Ktimluru
Laura Krawmaie

Iirwr

O.mUI

rietla Haith
lyllie tlH lev
Kthel Jenne
I'.ill .Vti utter

itrate tlaya.

the ofTTtTy anlo and Misa JuilalUmml
locoMowe feiown op.
will render a violin nolo.
Chrltmitl
At 7 p. m there will be
Sunday s hool concert. In which rxr One of th; Big Eaglnci on the Santa Fc
DrurpcJ lit Crow a Shed al Limy.
elses the children alll take part by reel
An put a frolt train pulled np In the
tatlons and songs. Holiday school at H I )
a m. The public Is cordially tuvited to lower yards at l.atny at 0 o'clock lat
all thee I hrtatmas service.
night, northward bmiid, and t' e engine.
riRKT BaPTIST INl'Hi'H.
big IMckin, one of th 8 KM, cut oft and
Bnnday school will he hl I at the nmal w.
nt to the coal chutes to load the tender
hour. At it a. m the ('hrlatmt exer
th coal, sty the New Mexican, "i hi!
else of the Sunday trhof.l will take th
place of the morning sermon. There will at tndlng there, without a moment's
be special music by the choir. In th warning, the crown sheet gave way, and
evening at 7:HU o'clock a Christmas snng In Ihs 1 nit) than it takes to tell It,
tlere
service will be given according to the
was a danfonitig crash, as the content' of
following program i
Mlaa Muriel Awlcmon tiis boiler and (Ire box were blown out on
Voluntary
Uounod 10 the ground, and the big machine was
Antitem "Tralae Ye the rather"
by Ilia C hoir.
Mr. Onldll left a good deal ot a wreck,
fornet
Kngineer
H
In a Manger" Hy the Choir
escaped, as fur as can be learned
btd
Solo "The Cradle Sun ot Bethleliem.
Ilornaeley
iih ccmparatlvely few Injuries, but the
Mlaa Mabel A'Kcr.
v
Other hymns and songs approptlate to tlrt nian, John Shermen, was found
as the station and yard men
Chrlatmas will be sting by the oongrega
tlon, bd by the choir.
rn hed to the rescue, so terilhly scalded
The pastor will give three Ave minute and burned Unit on picking the poor feltalks on
low up, the pb ce of flssh cams away
First, "The Historical Origin of Clnl-- t
mas.
from his body with the tattered clothing.
Second. "Widespread Observance of Ha
t carried to the depot and
"
Chrlatmas
possible di us for him, and wbt n
Third, "Abnse of Chrlstntaa."
train einie
The public Is cordially Invited to be tha east bt und
present at all of these services.
alitighewai tent on to the hospital at

rcilHliun
iu

AllVinds of Fresh and Salt
v

Meats.

a

after-rurib--

tenger

--

-

-:-

-

:

:.

Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
TH I UO 8TICEET.

EM

U.

8.

N. M.

orricKRa and

nf hntvltM V.
of H men mot mivmiiie. When
and mriHMne innunn raMf hv
b1?! trip! und found w.intmjr. und loving
frtrndfi vntnlT nri tipon hdn the fmd h
run not fnt and which hrmif hun no nonr-l!imeor utrrnth, wht i lo b dnn 1
Mpii and women who have
mitten fto
far into weknfi and diteo
that the
whole body aeema to le permeated and
poi'oned by it have found health,
trength tnd vljor through the transform
Itiff, elrctiffvltiff tmwur of that wonderful
"(iolden Medical
which Ih.
R. V. I'ierce, of RufTilo, N. Y., proffered,
thtriv year ago, to aick and autTtting

KLEIN WORT, Prop.

A. A. OKANT

The Bank of Commerce,

Wagons,

tnc

Carriages,

d'K-tnr-

ALBUQUERQUE.

Duckboards!
The Beet
e

uf

lame on

Hh

rt

Notice,

kit.

bop, Corner Copper

:

:

:

:

N. M.

Capital. $100.000 00.

TehUle.
lne Horse-SboelSpecialty.
Patlfactlnnfiimrantefd In All Work,
K pairing, l aintln and Trimming
Eaatern-Mad-

dirktors.

PraaManl
$1,000,000 J0SHCA 8. RHTN0LP9
Anthorlfd CaplUI
M. W. KI.Ol'KNOT
Vl0 Praaldanl
op.
Capital. 8nrplna
Paid
A. A. KKKM
CMhler
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ADVANCE INVENTORY
SALE.

1HV8

Ily instructions trom Chase &
Fan uro we are authorized to sell
lv and Mm ha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at.,, 40 cents,
coffee at. , .35 rents.
coffee at. , .30 ctUs.
tc (Tit at. . . J 5 ct tita.
35-te- nt

30-c-

mm

hi.
114

I.

Railroad

&tm

ne

MEY

Now, if

LOAM

ev- -

Lad'es' Capes in
Cloth and Piush.

jrr

l.m

2.

il. SIMPSON.

fWond street, Albuqner-qnej,ew Mexloo, next door to nmt-er1'iiloo Telegraph ollloa.

tofl Booth

Jackets.

We overbought oii'eve
In thlt
Una, but
two wronra 1on't nnika oue
we
right,
hare mads nn our mind not to
carrv them over. Therefore, we are
fTering lhm at actual Ka-orcot.
We have them from the cheap at up.

R. A. SLEYSTER,
MAN

THE
ILU

wards,
(lilf one example aa a first
ll a. A g hxI cloth Jumer, w-- mail,
til silk lined, worih ili.0 now .'i.50.
ll

EST1TK.

KCTiRI PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174,
IS & 14 CROMWKLL

BOOMS

30 Yards of any IVInta

BLOCK

3'Hnch Pirrile per tar J

Fruit
for

l.00
6c.

6c.

of Loom

7

OorMf

O04U

Utadry.

Steam
.

fa.
Cc.

ti

Hi

rl Walat Coret
Cor-r-

4

CO.

rhomt 414.

Jt '

(U1UULAND

rACArns.

BU1LD1NU.)

..TliqjDlairo..

BMt-claa- a

SANTA FE'S
CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.
Bteam Heat.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
FURMSQKD ROOMS FOR RENT.
Rent Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Kstata Security.
One with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co,
CKUMWfcLL BLOCK.
Telephone 435.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
ixxt to Fint
National Bank,
Hand
Furniture,
Second

wot GokCAvcou

205

lei ml
rrovn aid

aonsMoLB coodi.
Kcialilnc a Specialty.

t.
furniture atored and parked tor
UigheHt prirm paid for aecoud
ehlp-ruen-

baud boumuold gouda.

ALEUQUERQUETS

LEADING UNDERTAKER

MOHTFQ'iT.
1883

F.G.Pratt&Co.l

Aaenta
no una
brand

Ullked

DBAiiaa i

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second
Hlll.boco

v Hnttel
lie....
Bt oo fcarUi.
,

And aa I nnually the eaae. their pricea
local
are a little lean than the eame gooda
could be bonght for elsewhere.
L. A. W. Sawyer and wife, of Kaunas
A email Ore waa d "Covered at the City, are registered
at the feturgea Kuro- Imnae of W . 8. Hunt, 1( 8 eouth Aoeqnia cean.
reet laet evening. A fire alarm waa
Mrs. C. 0. Crnlckohank. registering
ent In and the lire department turned
out. It waa only a matter of a few from Loa Angeles, la at Sturges'
mliintea when they had the lira ander
Roaat tnrkey and plum pudding for
cottiol.
We hare line toilet aeta, perfume etc , Chrlatmaa dinner at the Hotel Highland
which we will aeli aa reasonable aa la restaurant.
K. V. Chaves, attorney, who was at
B.
goodn.
Diihlelent with
matters, returned to Ihe
Itiipne, Preecrlptlon Ilrnggtal, btctud Socorro on
city laet night.
street and Railroad avenue.
Cameras and kodaks at O. A. Mataon
8trangera In the city are cordially Invited to Die Zeiger Cafe, where the A (Vs. They make Uue and appropriate
rliotoeat llquora, the beet cigars and the Oirlstmaa preaenta.
Mrs. L A. Colllngs and daughter. Mint
miiet elegant free lunch In the city can
1)9 found.
Lhii r a, mission teauhera at Cuhero, arA delayed lot of holiday gooda have rived last evening and will spend the
JuHt arrived and are marked at epeclal holidays with trleuds.
Mrs. A. A. Rngg, wife of Conductor
aals pricea aa we do not want to carry
Rngg, of La Vegaa, la In the city and Is
tnem over.
I an mazk.
visiting
with her friend, Mrs. M. Fergus-soAlbnquerqne Cycle and ArmaenniDanT;
on south Broadway.
before havlug your repair work done call
Mlsa Belle Schuster, daughter of B. P.
ai d get pricea. All material new; no old
Bcliuater, bas gone to Beruallllo, where
stork. 116 bold avenue.
Mrs. Blgelow, 106 Railroad avenue, has she will speud the Christmas holidays
a choice new stock of candles, fruita, with relatives and friends.
Mrs. J. 8. Williams and daughter. Miss
nuta, toys, and holiday dainties; drop In
Marguerite W tlllains. came lu from the
nn get acquainted.
French peas, sweet peas, and peannta, south last night and registered at the
but If yon want to be pleated try our Hotel Highland from tba City of Mexico.
There are mny nloa calendars on the
anthracite pea coal at It per ton. Hahn
market today, being distributed by the
A Co.
merchants, llioee left at this office
local
If yoo want to get rid of that aerere
cold, try a brittle of pure Yellowstone and deserving of meutlon are the Southwestern Brewery 4 loe Co., Harach's Bothlxky. Hold by Mellul
Kakln.
tling works, the Mutual Life Insurance
Aa this Is ChrlHtmae ere the nana! Sat oouipanyand the Fireman's
Fund Insururday night lunch at the Zelger Cafe ance company.
a til be mure elaborate than ever.
Mrs. G. 8. Kasterday and child, who
Dainty, artlatie and aweet beyond were down In southern California the
If lief are the confections sold by Mrs. pvt few weeks, returned to the elty laxt
blgelow, KM Railroad avenue.
night. The doctor, who remained to eon
The Chrlatmaa eierelaea at the railroad tinue treatment for bia eves, Is reported
hixpltal will comiuenos at B o'clock to by Mrs. aaaterday as getting along
morrow afternoon
nicely, thus disproving the alarming
Albuquerque Cycle and Arms company; rumor which were in circulation here
guns ror rent and loaded shells tor sale. to the r fleet that the doctor would likely
lose the sight of both eyes.
116 Uold avenue.
The members of the Church of Imma
Sweet scented odora for bath and dr eas
ing table, Uudnut's toilet waters; ouly at culate Conception and also of the St.
John Kptacopal church have remembered
rt allon a.
pastors, Kv. Uandalarl and Iter.
A Chrlatmaa eve free lunoh will be their
Bennett. These two dlv.'nea are worthy
served at the White Ulepbant this even of
any gift within the province of their
ing.
congregations to give, and handsome,
l 60 (reduced substantial overcoats are very appropriBee the boys' enlts at
from 13 to ."). B I Ifeld Ac Co.
ate gifts. Her. Mandalarl and Rev Ben(1H 75 for a guaranteed new sewing nett ara grand men for the good cuius
they represent religion, and Tuc Cm
machine at Futrelle's.
For all kinds of photo supplies, eall at .KM Is pleased to learn that they were so
ubHtautlally remembered this Christmas.
"KOI1BK urocB t.
Sergeant Andrew Mnrray, of troop K,
Twenty five per cent off dreaa goods.
Sloth
colored cavalry, who was recently
Koaenaald Bros.
n
discharged
year service, arHard pea coal, $1 per ton. Hahn & Co. rived lu thisafter
elty a day r so ago and Insee
new
For
Furniture,
Futrelle.
tends going Into business and making
Sergeant Washington,
his home heta.
A regular Christma tuppcr at who retired from the Ninth cavalry about
eighteen months ago and who has since
Melini & EikJn'i
resided In thla city, l around Introducing
I
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MAY & FABER.

I

tie, Bwlns Chee.-is4 Hat. Chestnuts,
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All our 11 kid gloves reduced to 60
eeuta at the Kcououiiet.
ChtldreuB' clutlnug at special sale
priors, liotwuwald bros.
Highest prices paid for gent' clothing
at Hart's, 117 bold avenue.
Flue black LaDghaug mooters for
sale. Apply to J. F. i'earce.
All our tl.So kid gloves reduced this
work to (1 al ihe Kccuomint.
Buy your Chilsluies eaudiea from Mrs.
Bigelow 1'JO Railroad aveuue.
Flow's superior caudles. 70 cent per
pouud at J. ii U K. lily dt Co's.
If you want pickled chill and aausr
kraut, call at BacUechl & Uioml'a.
Ikillsand to) for the little ones at
specially low prices. B. Meld X Co.
Other sachet powders are rauk a compared to liudutil'a. Ouly at Waitou'a.
Frloea cut on everything during ad
vance 111 vet lory sale. Roeenaald Bros.
Finer than the Imported, "The Rich
ard Uuduul lerfuuiwi." Only at Wal
ton's.
Buy your cigars at J. U. O'Reilly & Co's
and get ticket lu our graud Christmas
drawing.
See The Mt4 for your holt lay stock of
nuts aud cnmiies. Freeh uw slock at
very low prices.
Uudnui's, Falmei's, Rlcksecker'a aud
Roger dt (iallel's ierfumrs make a flag
rant quartet. At Walton's.
Nothing nicer for holiday present than
a tine, up to dale camera, tail at O. A
41
win dt I'o's. aud examine slock.
Ladies' walking bata and sailors.
worth up to tl.'ij
lake your choice
while they l.wt tor 60 cents. Ilfeld's.
The beet place fur good, juicy steaks
and rosHls aud all Kinus or meals. Kepi
lu a first clans muiket, at Kleluworls'.
You will find Chrietiua tree decorations and toys that will please your little
ones, at Mis. Blgelow s. lci I'ailroad
aveuue.
Reduction lu the prices and flue work
Is caunlng the "Albright Art I'erlors" to
turu out more phulograplis Uiau ever
before for the holiday trade.
Chrlntuiaa Is cowing bo is New Year.
Buy Yellowstone whiekey, that drink of
of Melini A Kakln, the big
flood cheer,
dfaleis ou First sireel.
Ihs Mute la this year khowlng oue of
the nlceet anaoriuieut of toys aud general Loll lay goods to be found lu the city.
111

W. HLSSELDfiN, President.

,W. R. WHITNEY,

&Ca

2';C

TLOUKNOY,

Sec.

&

Whitney Co

l",50

30

Only a Few Left at This

T.

Y.

Prit.

MAYNAUD,

JEWELER,
Vatch Iniptctor A, T. & S. F. R. R.
Pickles, per bottle

10a
i&o

Two bottles chow-choOne pint catsup
McMeecham's preserve

l(e

20a

Thk Mazi.

Agents For
STIR SARD

il nn

PATTERIS

The Moat Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Pleaae.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

twru

"'

Comb, Sterling Sliver Mounted

TiTjM n
innj
uULIJIjIi

j

'

Sterling Silver Hair Brash for

Jan;

m

'

V

1

HERB IS A SNAP!

,

Let Ma Offal
$5. Bacliechi & Gioml. $5.
While oo the street car tell 'em to let
107 aod 109 South First Strut.
you eff at Jones', In order to clear f 5U0
by to night I am selling below cost.
Vt hlle on Railroad avenue give me
a call.
The holiday seaaon begins toIf you want to see your money go np In night with roast turkey, stuffed
stuuke, call and see me.
cbt Jon ia. with oysters, at Melini At Eakio's.
A choice lot of One camera and
"Compliments of the Reason" cigars
at Matson'a for tha holidays. They can be found at Melini A Ktkin
Fre- are the beet aud are guarauteei.
Bent your frleud with a box.

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

. y- -

w

k

Treaa.

Jf A

Jr

-S5.

4 doz. Lamp's Beer,
qt. Buttle Tippecanoe Whisky.

JAS. L. BELL

l

fjii

;.t

1

San .Joso Market.
J. C.

I

,

a"
!-

; '

n '

'

t

For only $5.00.
1 Bottle Tom and Jerry,
1 Bottle Jamelca Rum,
I Bottles Claret W ine,
I Bottles Relrillng Wine,

TRULY,

ltH

CITY NEWS.
I

SS. -C- hristmas

Anprrclitting highly the pait fun rs of our cmtomer aod (arnestly
to'Ultlng ikiir future bustne-i- a Mil Unit of tlje publl In general we ara

l"c.

ieaiiiery Butter, lb

...

Ho'.irjohold Linen?,
All of whleh will beoffere.1

'

i

IIA

i

A

Jt

"5

to $35.

Prica J40.
$25 to $30.

ca

r"'

',

-

n
v

C. U. and
C. O. HOPPING.

Praters in Family and Fanry
Grcrrrii s

Mangoes

--

Jllanket, Comforters, Pillows aud

TKMlhRl

-

lt
rurt
it Suiitotlen

ig

IT WILL

20

V

.

v

!

CONDl'CK
TO HO-- Y
CHKKK
AND HOOD
HKALTII.

Table Covers,

SI'AKK KIMS

FANCY HAION
HAMS
ion lurliH Miiminoth Qumu Olives
Imported (' rvi
Inipor ed l.lvt

i

BICYCLE

CRESCENTS-Prlt$-

it

ILU1N9

i
i:.v.

IDEAL

'UTMINT of

AS.S

t

CRESCENT

FATGEESI

IIKKK TliNDKR-

Stutlet

RAMBLER

f

11a

UjdioVtery and Drapery Goods,

XMAS MKATS

KtlilTe

wand Ixtenslv

'

ehlr-mei-

I

I'RKSKUT
OF A

Window Shades,
Curtains, j'ortier

MaHHui-hUKetl- s

IIAM.S
l.tlnsh
S
IIHAI

SRND
YOU

Caipets, HugF, Matting, Linoleum,

NOW
Is tha tlin

1

'XV-- L

T

in annoiinrlng to the public, that we will cccupy our
IN TDK iBi I' i't" I I.D1N' on Rallr.al Ave, on

Aud a I.AR4JI AND EKAL'TIFCL

H.11KIUA .si ll( I.MI'S

"SANTA

N M

Monday, Dec. ipth,

Ex-kin-

DUCKS
CHlCKfcNS
i) iSttiiiri'Hy morning we III r.celv
A'timtic I dIh iti slid over Ave htimlred
Itlue l'ulntfisu l I. title Neck Clams In the
hhrll.
On Frhliiv we w II receive another
Palling" dlrert
of heerriMit Ka-fiomthe lierfoot furm in
Kitra Fine

"

'
i

A

Come and bring your friendt and
have a good time at Melini & 'a
roast turkey on tap.

1'liWK.EYS

LET

CLAUS"

Hr.ickmt'lHr's.

to grt In vmir
Chrbttniitt outers. W e will b iVi:
'OI'OSSUMS
HOVfcK
SOIjIKKHLS
KABIil IS

' 221 West Railroad Avenue.

r

FABER,
Albuquerque,

Grant Hu'ldlng,

cat.

FAT

k

MAY

A full line of

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

Olothior.

Sergeant Murray to people In thla elty.
rtetnoatit Wachlnirton has Just retnrned
an ah.ence of a few weeks, during
which tlmt he has been prospecting for
gold.
The bnvs of the foot ball team ar out
at the fair grounds this afternoon and
are getting some brisk practice preparatory to the game with the A. A M.
The
college team on Monday next.
gridiron haa been layed out In snch a
manner that the spectator ran now
stand on r'rtfctly dry gronnd while
wltnaNMlng the gnme.
Quick"! .V lioths have made most extensive preptru'inni to royally entertain
their gueeis at the Zi'lger Cafe this
evening, owing to the fact that il Is the
night before Christmas
C. 0. Ciishmen, western representative
forhweet, Oir A. Co., will return this
evening from a trip to the I'acttlo
The W hite Klnphant Invariably aetsnn
a sulendid lunrh. but tha one
will te unuHiinlly fine.
All kind of kodaks and cameras at

!

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

SI MOIST
STERN,
Tho Railroad Avenue
1 1 1

STOVES

!

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
VAN STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

Smoking
,4

r

STOVES

!

1NO.

h'lmp-mn'aiJ- I

tiTmriiiiiJL

FKESH CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VECETABLB8
J. A. SKIN NEE.

HARDWARE.

STOVES

Overcoatp,

u want the Bet Coret
M:tdee hare It. and that It
1
ire Kltll i C ret.
We el 0 hamlle ('. II. and C. F. aid
Military Cora-t4i c. Corbet now
'i'.r.
itap. CoM- -t go at
4r.
H"r.
reeta g at
l on
l 'a 'l re Kitting Comet...
U.ore
FlltlugCoreti....l.4u
ll.'o
y

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

Iteefers,

t

CALL AT THB

PEOPLE'S STORE.

E

Suits for Boys,

lo'g WtUt Cowt

we have It.
If y.m want a High Ba k
we have it

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

Fancy Sliirts,

ROSENWALD BROS.

ani at.

u4

JAY A. HUBBS,

Tlio Famous.

Collar 8 an lCulfs, R

Have ?nur thlrt Uuudiitd
Aod hum on limv
At the AlbiqturqM

BELL'S SPIILNHS CREAMERY BUTTER

Toilet eets,

)

5t.

rttrr.e.

10 cent

None to Equal,

Of'

14

If you wait a
we have it.
II ;i went

If

CLUB HOUSf CANNED GOODS,

SuspendeiP,

Corsets,

Ladies' and Misses'

,
a

now

lO.KH'loth Cane. Nary
oyM ofa:iy I'rlnta
M'l Inch tVrrale per yard...
M Inch Kiull rf Lcom

IES

AGENT FOU

Handkerchiefs,

Double Clo'h Capes, fur trlnuii'd,
SI.
honut IJ lii) va un now
Owen Astrahan Cloth Capwa

nnn

Staple
and Fancy

Neckties,
Mulllcrp,

un-a-

Dress Gods.

DEALER IN

G loves,

lat

r. In the timet') bny them,
W e tuve
immense stock more than
we rare to measure iiu lug inventory time
Yn are to help 11s from doing Oil, we
On planna, flrit rla.HH fnrnttnre, etc
will inske it wtrtl
whIK All onr
diamonds,
oo
without reooral. Aim
lireaatio Nlit relujed ii per cnt Bringwatch", we Iry, life Insurance poli- , ing our
cies. Trust deeds or any good necur-Itjlie.
Terms Terr moderate.
. Dress (Jail to
2:te.
4.V. 8erge ainl Kanry Weave to B.'tc
bo?, .silk Hi p Henriettas
Hie

TO

T

1

il&sqnarqns, 1. 1.

J. MALOY,

A.

A

goods, whlrh the temple
Th'rty Diva, We are offering New Seiacnabl
f r everyone tv nil their want1. Although file
at p'ire to mtte It p
t
ale will ii clii
everything in our at re, on account of lark of apace, we are
le to mention only a few arttrUe here.

anil

at. , . 70 ctnti.

7!

IIIJLLLLLin

.'

MON.DAY,DEC. 19

ao-ce-

coflee

",';r""T: ma a

lirillllllllll

ttili sale, which will oprn

Kt erythlng at Or. a ly Reduced Pr c 1 dnrlng

45-ce- ni

c

inrmrrmiri iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiininiiimiiim

COFFEE.

ft

Giles!
I2ST

House

THE

Fiisls

SOUTH-WEST-

St

u

.

DURING THE HOLIDAYS
Wo bill, as usual, tho store to go to for really useful

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Our Slock is Larger and More Complete th in ever before,
anl while we do not expect to bo out of any goods, we
would suggest the wisdom of buying Christmas Presents
early. There will be a better assortment of goods to
choose from, which will not bo the case it' you putolfyour
Christmas buying until the last moment.
Goods may be Bought and Delivered when required.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
9
OITICK AND SALESROOMS,
South Satona Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARlAVAkC.
317-31-

115-1-

South l lrat Street

Aa Eventl Planned for, prepared for. Better planned for, better pre(iootl coffee, like ours, Is so nerowary,
pared for than ever before. Chrlntmas stocks complete; carefully bought, to
a
ocly
half
is
that a breakfHMl without it
be rightly sold.
The store decked In Ha brightest garb and woaring i(a
meal. There's so much in a really Due
brlgutcH smile bldi yon eordlal welcome. Details concerning tbU hand,
run of coflee thut il uiukes lutlf a nieitl
some collection of Christinas nierclmnilUe are Impotxihla. Only a few hlnta.a
We nmke a point or currying
of
the uuest Mocha. Java and KnizilUu
few suggestions to emphasize the fact that this store lutemU to move tba
of
i
dignity
The
coffees in our stock.
tir
record peg a notch higher 'twixt this aud Christmas. Now we Invite you to
hreakfaet tttlile inuit be inailitullli'd.
M hutever becomes of the gold
Cotni; buy If you are ready (early holiday selections are always satlHfaotoryl.
or silver
if not ready to b'iy, thei you are equally wsl jme to look, to pride, to admire, to use the store as a help towards a solution
i amlnrd, the purity ami supremacy of of
the gieat problem of what to buy.
standard must be preserved.
the eof-For ourselves, we are for cotTee, and
our prime A- coffwas are for the public
A VERY SPECIAL EVENT In DRESS GOODS.
THE DOLL CONGRESS.
of Albuquerque,
Dolls here of all colors, slies and eondltlous; boy dolls,
There will be a good opportunity for obtaining Christina
girl dolls, dressed dolls, undressed dolls, dolls that sleep
(iifls here. What could be more acceptable thaa a sty Huh
aud dolls that can't sleep. If you've dolls to buy donl
d'ce palternV Ak any woman and you'll flail out. Th
pass this collection. From 6o. to $10 each aa usual.
ale of Uue dross patterns has beou Inaugurated especially
Cheaper thau anywhere else.
for the benefit of theChnitiuaishoppxr in quest of sensible
good. The aMSjrtuiwnt contains magnlilcent ? aloes In both
GLOVE? FOR CHRISTMAS.
tiiack and color d ninttrisls, iniluiling nvelty and tlatu
(CMICAtf J)
fabric In uia'iy ha'iitwuu-- t des'gns and colona a, marked
Oue of our mist Important Holiday stock, kid glove
at a greit retluctli u from the regalar prise.
come first of course, with the heavier winter sorts a
ckoica
ace idiug to valu from
good second. The slits range, the color range, the prloe
range, all complete. Better choose early though, stocks

HOLIDAY
OPENING!

GUNTHER'S

CHOCOLATES,

Tr

HtiQ to $70
ailllthm to this there will also be on sale allour flue
llnmilclotbs, Surges, aicarl tiles, and Dr'U Oaat
t all

get bally broken toward tha
Nots these value.
From liic. to 2 uu a pair. Htuall else mousuuetalrs
glove to close out Aoc. pair.
la-tt-

In

BON B0NS
-- AND-

kinils

CHRIrMASllLOAK

THE HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS.
Staple
st
have bsn
to

isk-comtetised
tiiukt riKiui for the t'hristaiai Haudkeichl'N.
l'lenty of
.IUiw room for the throngs of gift buvers. A wilderness of
lyles all prlct topteaa.. No room for leugthly description.
Jiixt the gomls aud pries
Initial aud I. ace K ige, 6 In a box, bo.
initial Handkerchiefs at 6c. and 1'Jt'. each.
Initial SUa at luo. aud ioc each.
Hllk Kmbrolilereil at !", W aud Ute.
Linen from IU to boo.
ttubrohlered from i0. to $ J.IXi each.
t

CANDIES,
AT-

For sale till
luquir of
street.

-

Twauty t.uia
January 1, iv.iti, very cheap
W. A. Rankin, lnj 8. con. I

Alton 1 advance lnveutory sale at Hos
enwald Bros',

COMMENCING SATURDAY. DEC 10, w.
mmf
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7.

'

rTj'ir '

1

"

SALE!

Cloak buying f ,ir ChrlHlmas Is to be commended. Cloak
selling in this store Is gnlug to be a big feature of tha
Holiday output. We've bunched the garment Into lots,
nearly halved prites in many Instances, and would just
say If It's clonks then Its money saved to buy here.
Jackets from It "i to 7. to
Capea from
to $7. tm
Fur Capes at alemt half-price- .

"I.

7..

"

DRESS SKIRTS.

fipeoial lot of Fine Dres Skirts bought exoreslv for
ChrNtui is tr 1. from flii.uj n i x also Hklrn froiii
l no upwunU.
a

1

.

.h.i.., ouVstore CPEN In th7r7
'
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